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" we feverally endeavour by all poffible means, you" to fatten , and I to walle, tili we can meet at the" medium of eighteen ftone. I will lofe no time on my" part, being impatient to prove to you that I am not" quite unworthy of the good opinion which you are pleaf-" ed to exprefs of,

SIR,
" Your very humble fervant.

" P . S. I believe it may not be amifs for us to com-" municate to each other, from time to time, our" gradations of increäfe or decreafe, towards the de-
" fired medium , in which, I prefume, two or three" pounds more or lefs, on either fide, ought not to" be confidered."

This , among many more cafes that I could mention,
fufnciently proves, not only the expediency, but the ne-ceflity, of reftoring, revifing, and perhaps adding to, thepraftice, rules and ftatutes , of fingle combat , as it flou-
rifhed in the fifteenth and fixteenth centuries . I grant that
it would probably make the common law ufelefs; but lit-tle, trifling, and private interefts ought not to ftand in the
way of great , public, and national advantages.

XXXVIII.

THE WORLD.

Thursday , March 6, 1755. N ° 114.

THE notion of birth , as it is commonly called and
eftablifhed by cuftom , is alfo the manifeft refult of

the prejudices of the many, and of the deßgns of a few . It!s the child of Pride and Folly, coupled together bythat induftrious pandar Self-love. It is furely the ftrong-eftinftance, and the weakeft prop, of human vanity . If it
toeans any thing , it means a long lineal defcent from a foun-
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der, whofe induftry or good fortune, whofe merit , or perhaps'
whofe guilt , has enabled his pofterity to live ufelefs to fo-
ciety , and to tranfmit to theirs their pride and their patrimo-
ny. However, this extravagant notion, this chimerical ädvan-
tage , the effett of blind chance, where prudence and Op¬
tion cannot even pretend to have the leaft fhare, is that
fly which, by a kind of Egyptian fuperftition, cuftom
all over Europe has deifled, and at whofe tawdry fhrine
good fenfe, good manners, and good nature , are daily
facrificed.

The vulgär diftin&ion between people of birth and
people of no birth will probably puzzle the critics and
antiquaries of the thirtieth or fortieth centuries, when, in
their judicious or laborious refearches into the cuftoms and
manners of thefe prefent times, they fhall have reafon to
fuppofe, that in the fixteenth, feventeenth, and eighteenth
centuries, the iflandof GreatBritain was inhabitedby two
forts of people, fome born , but the much greater number
unborn . The facr. will appear fo incredibk, that it will
certainly be believed-, the only difficulty will be how to
account for it ; and that , as it commonly does, will en-
grofs the attention of the learned. The cafe of Cadmus's
men will doubtlefs be urged as a cafe in point, to prove
the poffibility of the thing ; and the truth of it will be
confirmed by the records of . the univerfity of Oxford,
where it will appear that an unborn perfon, called for that
reafon, Terra Filius, annually entertained that univerfity
with an oration in the theatre.

I therefore take with pleafure this opportunity of ex-
plaining and Clearing up this difficulty to my remoteft fuc-
ceflbrs in the republic of letters, by giving them the true
meaning of the feveral expreffions of great birth,
NOBLE BIRTH , and NO BIRTH AT ALL.

Great and illuftrious birth is afcertained and authen-
ticated by a pedigree carefully, preferved in the family,
which takes at leaft an hour's time to unroll, and , when
unrolled, difclofes twenty intermarriages of valiant and
puifTam GeofFreys and Hildebrands , with as many ,chafte
and pious Blaunches and Mauds , before the Conqueft, not
without here and there a dafh of the Plantagenets . But,
if unfortunately the infolent worms fhould have devoured
the pedigree as well as the perfons of the illuftrious family,.
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that defec~t may be fupplied by the autheritic recofds of theherald's office,that ineftimable repofitory of good fenfe, andufeful knowledge . If this great Birth is graced witha peerage, fo much the better , but if not, it is no greatmatter ; for , being fo folid a good in itfelf, it wants noborrowed advantages , and is unqueftionably the mofhpleafing fentiment , that a truly generalis mind is capableof feeling.

Noble Birth implies only a peerage in the family.-Anceftors are by no means ntcsffary for this kind of birth ;the patent is the midwife of it, and the very firft defcent
is noble. The family arms, however modern , are dig-nified by the Coronet and mantle ; but the family Üveryis fometimes, for very good reafons, laid afide.

Birth , fingly, .and without an epithet, extends , I can-not poffibly fay how far, but negatively it fbps where ufe¬ful arts and induftry begin . Merchants , tradefmen , yeo-men, farmers, and ploughmen, äre not born , or atleaftin fo mean a way as not to deferve that name • and it igpsrhaps fof that reafon that their mothers are faid to bedelivered, rather than brought to bed of them. But baro-nets, knights , and efquires, have the honor of beingBORN.

I muri confefs that , before I got the key fo this fafhion-able language , I was a good deal puzzled myfelf with thediftindtion between birth and no birth ; and,havingno other guide than my own weak reafon, I miftook thematter moft grofly. I foolifhly imagined that well born,meant born with a found mind in a found body ; ä healthy,ftrong conftitution , joined to a goodheart and a good unjderftanding. But I nsver fufpefted that it could poffiblymean the ihrivelled, täftelefs fruit of an old genealogicaltree. I communicated my doubts , and applied for Infor¬mation, to my late worthy and curious friend the celebrat-cd Mrs. Kennon, whofe valuable collection of foffils andminerals, lately fold, fufficiently proves her fkill and re-fearches in the moft recondite parts of nature. She, withthat franknefs and humanity which were natural to her,affured me that it was all a vulgär error, in which howeverthe nobility and gentry prided themfelves, but that intruth fhe had never obferved the children of the quality tobe wholfomer and ftronger than others ; but rather the con-trary; which difference flie imputed to certa 'in caufes,'.Vot . IL O which
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which I {hall not here fpecify. This natural , and , I dare
fay, to the beft of her obfervation, true, account confirm-
ed me in my former philofophical error. But ftill, not
thoroüghly fatisfted with it, and thinking that there muft
be fomething raore in what was fo univerfally valued , I
determined to get forae farther information, by addrefling
myfelf to a perfon of vafty immenfe , prodigious rirth .,
and deicendcd -atavis regibus, with whom I have the honor
of being acquainted . Äs heexpatiates willingly upon that
fubjecl , it was very eafy for me to fet him a going upon
it, infomuch, that , upon fome few doubts which Ihumbly
fuggefted to him, he fpoke to me in the following manner.

I belle ve,. Mr . Fitz -Adam , you are not, for nobody
" is, ignorant of the antiquity of my family, which by
" authentic records f can trace to king Alfred, fome of
" whofe bloöd runs at this moment in my veins, and I
" will.not conceäl from you that I find infinite inward
" comfort änd fatisfacliion in that refleftion. Let people
" of no b-irth läugh as much as they pleafe at thefe no-
" tions j they are not imaginary ; they are real ; they are
" folid ; and whoever is well born , is glad that he is
" ib. A merchant , a tradefman , a yeoman, a farmer,
" and fuch fort of people, may perhaps have common
'■' honefty, and vulgär virtues v but , take my word forit,
" the more refined and generous fentiments of honor, cou»
" rage, and magnanimity , can only flow in antient
" and noble blood. What fhall animate a tradefman or
44 niean -born man to any great and heroic virtues ? Shall
" it be the examples of Iiis anceftors? He-has none. Or
" (hall it be that impure blood that rather ftagnates than
" circulates in his veins ? No ; antient birth and
" noble blood are the only true fources of great virtues.
" This truth appears even among brutes , who, we ob-
" ferve, never degenerate, except in cafes of mifalliances
" with their inferiors. Are not the pedigrees of horfes,
" cocks, &c. carefully preferved, as the never-failing
" proofs of their fwiftnefs and' courage ? I repeat it again,
" birth is an ineftimable ad vantage , not to be adequately
44 underftood but by thofe who have it ."

My friend was going on, and, to fay the truth , grow-
ing duÜ, when I took the liberty of interrupting him, by
acknowledging that the cogency of his arguments ^ and thefelf-



MISCELLANEOÜS PIECES . XXXIX. 19;felf-evidence of his fadts, had entirely removed all mydoubts , and convinced rae of the unfpeakable advanta-ges of illustrious birth , and unfortunately I added,that my own vanity was greatly flattered by it, in confe-quence of my being lineally defcended from the firft man.Upon this my friend looked grave , and feemed ratherdifpleafed ; whether from a fufpicion that I was jefting , orupon an apprehenfion that I meant to out-defcend him, Icannot determine ; for he contented himfelf with faying," That is not a neceffary confequence neither, Mr . Fitz-" Adam , fince I have read fomewhere or other of pre-" adamites , which opinion did not feem to me än abfurd" one."
Here I took my leave of him, and went home füll of re*fleclions upon the aftonifhing power of felf-love, thatcan extract. comfort and pleafure from fuch groundlefs, ab¬furd, and extravagant prejudices. In all other refpectsmy friend is neither a fool nor a madman , and can talk ve-ry rationally upon any rational fubjedt. But fuch is theinconfiftency both of the human mind and the human heart,that one muft not form a general judgment of either, fromone glaring error, or one fhining excellence.

XXXIX.

'The world.

Thürjsday , April 17, 1755. N Q 120.
MOST people complain of fortune , few of natureand the kinder they think the latter has t >een tothem, the more they murmur at what they call the inj uf-tiGe of the former.

Why have not I the riches, the rank , the power, offuch and fuch, is the common expollulation with fortune :but why have not I the merit, the talents, the wit, or thebeauty, of fuch and fuch others, is a reproach rarely ornever made to nature.
The truth is, that nature , feldom profufe, and feldomnVggardly, has diftributed her gifts more equaily than fhe isO 2 generally
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